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The Reception.
~URLitry Socity,bent iipon

0ùsocial side of its nature,
shouted together iii no uncertain
way for a College " At-Homne." Arn
able-bodied commiittee held fatiguing
ineeti ngs, to decide whlat refreshinenits
wvould be bcst for the society's dige-s-
tion and purse. The function wvas
fixed for the eveniing of Friday, Oct.
28th. On that day Normal pulses
beat abnormnally fast in the glow of
anticipation.

Scarcely a mcm nber of the climss was
inissing, îhen, shiortly after the hour
of eight, the guests w~ere received ini
the ivide and brighitly-lighted assemi-
bly hall of the *Collegiate Institute.
introductions were handed ont as
thick as manna; the buzz of conver-
sation grew louder and louder, while
the dainty promenade cards were
rapidly filling with autographis ail
more or less illegible, but none the
less valuable for that.

Right in the mniddle of the rush
were the stalwart Principal and Vice-
Principal, a number of miemrbers of
the Collegiate staff, and other friends
of the institution. They ail attracccd
a natural non-voluntary attention.
XVe regretted mnissing the 'vell-kniown
features of our singing and hygiene
lecturers.

Prescntly, above the din of con-
versation, arose that inysterious and
mournful sound known zas "«tuing
up," and a wave of emotion swvept
over the asserribled comnpany at this
intimation that the orchestra 'vas
about to scare up the promenade.
A brilliarit uine gan circle round the
hall, "trem,,ndolis, certain, sIoiv',"
in its regular rêvolvings like the ellip-
tic career of Mn-tlicr Earth in space.

The i-mdc gradually climninated its
redintegrations of practical lessons
and attendant '<criticismns," and its

presentiients of Chrislinas. The
agçjes seiiied to roll bacc to those days
in thu rosy dawui of youth vre tUic
"infant iiuiid ' liad evet- grasped or

graplied wvith the question of
îtmehod--dvs f priimitive innio-

ceuice ere( 1itan to expiate lis sis
beg-an to stud y psychology and
trellble I fore tit terrible VAGUE

\J1)L''d;LVs of supreine but stili
UIICO)IlsCIOUts llappîiess. As '1lmiîe
snmootlied. out a wileor two from
lus own sear couitunance, so our
faces, clhangcd l)emeath the gas-l ighit,
sueimed briglit, ndf imumiocumît of tliat
haggard care whichi drmOps a stony
curtain over tile p)hysi0gnomny, îvhat
tiimne the tcaclitr-im-tr-aiingt descends
the steps of the aml)lithuatre and
rushes on bis fate in sonie distant
class-rooin.

Tfle circle o)f promnenadem's grew
less as the eveniing advanced. l'le
refreshmnent roomn ias miot forgottcn.
Quiet corners, none too numucrouÀs,

were kept unquiet by those w~ho pme-
ferred not "the madding crowd."
Some lost their partriers. Some lost
tlîemselves. Achilles ivas once mnore
discov'ered lu-king am-ong time maid-
ens just as the gathering broke up.

Happy hotirs are brief. Ail too
quickly the fourteen niumbers on the
programme are over; the orchestra
btrikes upl "God Save the Queen";
the guesrs depart ; the hall is left cold
and dark and sulent, and nothing
rernains of the ev'ening's frolic-noth-
ing except a host of mneiories that
linger in the mmid, nemnories in
wvhich strains of gay muisic rningle
with the hum of x-oiccs; a faint frag-
rance of flowers, gu-olps of happy
faces, and burets of m-erry laughter.
Wherever this class of Normal Col-
lege studen ts nay ivandier, far or
iiear, thex' must long bcar îvith thein
many happy miemories of this, their
first '< At-I Ione " iii the faîil of '98.-
Di oo.


